
Take care of 
yourself 
week-end

Are you curious about yourself? About how you are in relation with others? 
Are you interested in personal development? Do you need a break? Are you longing for a 

good rest and for nature? Then the Take Care of Yourself (TCY) week-end is for you!

- come to a quiet and relaxing place

- enjoy the beautiful nature of Scania and/or 
discover the cultural heritage of the region

- get some time to dive into yourself, go for an 
inner journey

How long? From “day one” late afternoon to “day three” in the afternoon, not necessarily 
during a week-end, it can also be week days if available.

Content: 5 to 6 hours personal development/therapy sessions spread in 4 sessions. 

For  whom? Anyone  interested in  his/her  own 
personal development. Individual or couple.

What  is  included? The  hours  of  personal 
development  /  therapy  +  two  nights  at 
Kråkeskogsgårdens  guesthouse in  Osby  (large 
bedroom  +  bathroom  +  kitchen).  Meals  not 
included. 

Language: English, svenska, français.

https://www.airbnb.se/rooms/21615090?location=Osby&s=Qz_XY8aF


PROGRAM

Day 1
- Arrival between 16.00 and 18.00
- Discovering the farm and settling in the guesthouse
- First personal work session (1h)
- Free evening (DVDs, books and games available)

Day 2
- Second personal work session in the morning (1h30)
- Resting / enjoying nature / free activities on your own during the day (tips available!)
- Third personal work session, late afternoon (1h)
- Free evening

Day 3
- Fourth and last personal work session in the morning (1h30)
- Resting / enjoying nature / free activities on your own during the day 
- Departure, latest 18.00

This is a frame, the program is flexible. We decide the time for the sessions together. You decide 
what you want to work with.
In case of couple therapy, all sessions are  1h30 minutes. 

What can you work with?
Any personal issues or patterns. It can be a crisis (mourning, divorce/separation, loss of your job,  
…) or just a will to dive into yourself in order to find more happiness and inner peace. Or just to  
know yourself better. We can focus on your self-esteem, self-compassion, self-confidence, on a  
relationship that you want to improve, on fears that you have, depression, stress... On how to find 
a way to live through and make the best out of your feelings. Or how to find inner resources that 
can help you take the lead in your life and live it more fully and more happily, here and now. It's a 
dialogue, and we can use exercises to raise mindfulness or body awareness as well as meditation  
or relaxation. We adjust the program according to your needs and wishes! 

Prices 2019-2020
2900 SEK for personal work + 2 nights for 1 person
3100 SEK for personal work for 1 person + 2 nights for max: 2 adults and 1 or 2 children
3300 SEK for personal work for 2 persons + 2 nights for 2 persons (couple)

How to book? If you are interested, or have questions, please contact me: En tid för sig 
entidforsig@gmail.com,  0046  707  33  66  09  -  Web:  entidforsig.com -  Facebook: 
Kråkeskogsgården. We find the dates that are available and suit you together. 

Who am I? 
My name is Fanny Isnard Persson, I am French, living in Sweden since 2015. I am engaged in a 
personal development process since more than 20 years (meditation and mindfulness, relaxation, 
nonviolent communication, parenting, Gestalt-therapy…). I’ve started a gestalt therapist education 
in  France  and  finished  it  in  Denmark  (GIS  International),  6  years  all  together.  I  am  “Gestalt  
therapist, organizational consultant and coach” and authorized gestalt therapist. I have individual 
clients  and  groups  (personal  development,  therapy,  awareness  hiking...).  I  have  worked  with 
several local organizations. I live, together with my Swedish husband and our two children, in a 
charming farm, in the small town of Osby, South Sweden (Scania). More info on Gestalt-therapy.

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gestalt_therapy
https://www.facebook.com/Kr%C3%A5keskogsg%C3%A5rden-119567098757890/
https://entidforsig.com/
mailto:entidforsig@gmail.com


What to do in Osby and around?     
(some tips, there is even more to see/do :-)

The nature is everywhere and there are a lot of hiking trails around (including the “Skåneleden”). 
Inside Osby,  by the lake,  you find the beautiful  Näset reserve.  You even find short  trails  just 
outside the farm in lovely woods. 

You can swim in different lakes, the nearest being the lake of Osby (and also very near, between 
15 and 30 min: Hjärtasjön, Immeln, Vesljungasjön, Tydingesjön…), or at the seaside of  Åhus (50 
min), Båstad, Halmstad (1 h).

Outdoors activities:
Canoeing: Immeln can  ot center   
(- 10% with a code that you get from us!)
Trolley: Glimminge station
High Rope: Upzone in Åhus
Riding: Stall Stingson
Moose safari: Smålandet
Zoo: Skånes Djurpark

Cultural heritage:
Contemporary art in Knislinge: Wanås konst
The regional museum in Kristianstad: Region Museet
Toy museum in Osby: Lekoseum
Castle: Hovdala Castle
The black moutains: Svarta Bergen

Other activities:
Farm by the river (restaurant, animals, horse carriage, 
playground for children): Denningarum
Cruise on lake Immeln: MS Immeln
Naturum Kristianstad: Vattenriket
Science center Karlshamn: Kreativum

A little further away, on your way here or back?
National parc of Stenshuvud (by the sea) 
National parc of Söderåsen

More information:
Osby Turism
Snapphaneriket
Skåne Turism
Småland Turism

Osby? South Sweden

2  hours’  drive  from  Copenhagen,  1h20 
from Malmö, 1h from Helsingborg (ferry)

1h30 direct train from Copenhagen Airport

Between  Malmö  and  Växjö,  or  Halmstad 
and Karlshamn

https://www.visitsmaland.se/en
https://visitskane.com/
http://www.snapphaneriket.se/snapphanerikets-magasin-2017/
https://turism.osby.se/en/osby-turism.html
http://www.nationalparksofsweden.se/choose-park---list/soderasen-national-park/
https://www.sverigesnationalparker.se/park/stenshuvuds-nationalpark/
http://www.kreativum.se/
http://vattenriket.kristianstad.se/naturum/
http://msimmeln.se/turlista.html
http://denningarumsgard.nu/
http://www.svartabergen.se/
http://www.hovdala.se/hovdala-slott/hovdala-slott/spraksidor/english.html
http://www.lekoseum.se/in-english/
http://www.regionmuseet.se/english.html
http://www.wanaskonst.se/en-us/
http://www.skanesdjurpark.se/english/about-skaanes-djurpark/
http://www.smalandet.se/html_eng/eng_start.html
http://stallstingson.se/english%20info.html
https://www.upzone.se/kopia-pa-ahus
http://glimmingestation.se/1537706.html
http://www.immelnskanotcenter.se/
http://www.immelnskanotcenter.se/
https://www.destinationhalmstad.se/english.html
https://www.bastad.com/en
https://www.visitahus.com/
https://turism.osby.se/en/osby-turism/things-to-do/walks/walks/2018-02-28-a-walk-around-a-peninsula.html
https://skaneleden.se/en/#googtrans(sv%7Cen)

